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Abstract
Phyllostomus hastatus bat is species broadly distributed over the Neotropical region, which uses as diurnal roosts caves,
hollow trees, palm leaves and human buildings. Thirteen diurnal roosts of P. hastatus were analysed from 1990 to 2009
in several localities of Rio de Janeiro State, regarding environment (rural, urban or protected area), type of roost (hollow
tree, basement or roof), sex ratio and cohabitation. A nocturnal roost was also analysed. Sex ratio of P. hastatus varied
considerably among roosts what may be explained by the fact this species can roost alone, in couples, in harems or
in groups of bachelor males. Phyllostomus hastatus was observed in cohabitation with three other species: Molossus
rufus, Molossus molossus and Myotis nigricans. Due to the frequency of cohabitation observed between P. hastatus
and species of the genus Molossus, one or more advantages for the members of this association may be expected. The
simultaneous usage of a feeding roost by a group of bachelor males is unknown information in the literature, and may
suggest that this kind of group may interact with each other even when away from their diurnal roosts.
Keywords: diurnal roost, nocturnal roosts, Southeastern Brazil.

Tamanho da colônia, proporção sexual e coabitação em refúgios
de Phyllostomus hastatus (Pallas) (Chiroptera: Phyllostomidae)
Resumo
Phyllostomus hastatus é uma espécie de morcego amplamente distribuída na região Neotropical, que utiliza como abrigo
diurno cavernas, ocos de árvores, folhas de palmeiras e construções humanas. Treze abrigos diurnos de P. hastatus
foram analisados entre 1990 e 2009, em diferentes localidades do Estado do Rio de Janeiro, quanto ao ambiente (rural,
urbano ou unidade de conservação), tipo de refúgio (oco de árvore, porão ou telhado), proporção sexual e coabitação.
Um abrigo noturno também foi analisado. A proporção sexual de P. hastatus nos agrupamentos estudados variou
consideravelmente entre os abrigos, e isto pode ser explicado pelo fato desta espécie refugiar-se isoladamente, em
casais, como haréns e em grupos de machos solteiros. Phyllostomus hastatus foi observado em coabitação com Molossus
rufus, M. molossus e Myotis nigricans. Dada a frequência de observação da coabitação entre P. hastatus e espécies
do gênero Molossus, espera-se uma ou mais vantagens para os integrantes desta associação. O uso de abrigo noturno
por um grupo de machos solteiros é fato ainda inédito e pode sugerir que machos solteiros possam estar interagindo
mesmo fora de seus abrigos diurnos.
Palavras-chave: abrigo diurno, abrigo noturno, Sudeste do Brasil.

1. Introduction
Phyllostomus hastatus (Pallas, 1767) is a bat species
broadly distributed over the Neotropical region, which
occurs from southern Belize to northern Argentina
(Santos et al., 2003). This species occurs in 19 Brazilian
states, comprising all the country’s biomes (Nogueira et al.,
2007). Phyllostomus hastatus is considered a big sized
species (>100 g), being the second heaviest species in
Neotropical Region and has an omnivorous diet (McNab
and Morrison, 1963; Gardner, 1977; Simmons and Voss,
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1998; LaVal and Rodríguez-Herrera, 2002; Santos et al.,
2003; Oprea et al., 2006). Individuals of this species use
as diurnal roosts caves, hollow trees, palm leaves and
human buildings (Peracchi et al., 1984; Patterson, 1992;
Pinto-da-Rocha, 1995; Ascorra et al., 1996; Trajano and
Gimenez, 1998; Bredt et al., 1999; Esbérard et al., 1999;
Esbérard, 2001; Esbérard et al., 2005) and may be found
sharing huge roosts with over 15 different bat species
(e.g. Tuttle, 1970; Ochoa, 1985; Bredt et al., 1999). In
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their diurnal roosts couples, harems of over 100 females,
groups of bachelor males and sole individuals may be
found (McCraken and Bradbury, 1981; McCracken and
Wilkinson, 2000; Esbérard, 2001).
The roosts and their analysis are important to estimate
adaptability to the environment and structures used, to
make an estimate of group size, cohabiting species and
what interspecific relations they establish. Despite its broad
geographical distribution in Brazil, there are few accounts
on P. hastatus roosts.
The objective of the present study was to record the
composition of groups of P. hastatus inside diurnal roosts
and in one nocturnal roost, relating the environment
type (rural, urban or protected area), the structure used
(hollow tree, basement or roof), sex ratio, cohabitation
and a variation of the number of bats in a roof sampled at
monthly intervals are presented.

2. Material and Methods
Thirteen diurnal roosts and one nocturnal roost of
P. hastatus were studied in several localities of Rio de
Janeiro state from 1990 to 2009 (Figure 1). Diurnal roost
sites were informed by local inhabitants (N = 5) or through
active searching by the researchers during bat inventories

(N = 8). In one roost located at Reserva Biológica Poço das
Antas monthly samplings were performed from November
2000 to October 2001 [see Esbérard (2002) for details].
A roost located in a hollowed tree in Fazenda da Barra
was sampled seven times between November 1998 and
February 2003 [see Esbérard et al. (2003), for details].
Six more roosts were visited more than once (2-3 times),
including visits at night.
For each roost the following aspects were considered:
environment type (rural, urban or protected area), height
of the roost and the accesses, type (hollow tree, basement
or roof), sex ratio of male and female adults of P. hastatus,
and whether there was cohabitation with other bat species
with or without interspecific contact. When cohabitation
was detected, nocturnal observations were carried out to
determine whether animals of different species used the
same exiting access of the roost.
We calculated a simple linear regression between roosts
area and the number of P. hastatus found.
The animals were captured during daytime (usually
from 10:00 AM to 12:00 PM) by hand or with adapted
pinchers, by nylon entomologic nets or during the night
in mist nets set on the access, inside these roosts or using
a modified Davis trap functioning all night long (see
Esbérard, 2002, 2003). Specimens captured had their sex

Figure 1. Location of the roosts of Phyllostomus hastatus analysed from 1998 to 2009 in Rio de Janeiro State. 1) Fazenda da
Barra, Casimiro de Abreu (22º 31’ 13.8” S and 42º 00’ 34.8” W); 2) Fazenda Ventania, Casimiro de Abreu (22º 32’ 23.5” S and
42º 01’ 18.3” W); 3) Fazenda Carioca, Casimiro de Abreu (22º 30’ 24.5”S and 42º 00’ 09.9”W); 4) Reserva Biológica Poço
das Antas, Silva Jardim (22º 28’ 30.5” S and 42º 12’ 09.0” W); 5) Estação Ecológica Paraíso, Guapimirim (22º 29’ 13.2” S
and 42º 54’ 30.0” W); 6) Condomínio Santa Terezinha, Guapimirim (22º 30’ 0.6” S and 44º 21’ 32.8” W); 7) Serra de Inoã,
Maricá (22º 55’ 06.0” S and 42º 57’ 08.0” W); 8) Urban area, Rio de Janeiro (22º 52’ 00.0” S and 43º 18’ 00.0” W); 9) Suburban area, Rio de Janeiro (22º 59’ 46.7” S and 43º 38’ 13.1” W); 10) Ilha da Marambaia, Mangaratiba (23º 04’ 28.38” S
and 43º 58’ 43.5” W); 11) Vila Dois Rios, Ilha Grande, Angra dos Reis (23º 11’ 08.3” S and 44º 12’ 15.7” W); 12) Praia de
Provetá, Ilha Grande, Angra dos Reis (23º 08’ 48.0” S and 44º 17’ 19.1” W); and 13) Ilha da Gipóia, Angra dos Reis (23º
02’ 34.4” S and 44º 21’ 32.8” W).
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determined, were marked with plastic necklaces with
coloured cylinders (Esbérard and Daemon, 1999) and
were released at the same site. A single nocturnal roost
was continuously observed from November 2006 until
March 2009, and the usage of this structure was inferred
through fecal spots on the walls of a building and food
remains. This roost (12 m high) was located in a gap over
the stairs of the Biology Institute (Instituto de Biologia) of
Universidade Federal Rural do Rio de Janeiro, Seropédica
municipality, and it has been intermittently used by
P. hastatus for more than ten years (personal information
from workers). A sampling night was accomplished in this
place (December 2007, see Silva et al., 2007), with mist
nets set next to the perching sites.

3. Results and Discussion
The diurnal roosts of P. hastatus observed in Rio de
Janeiro state were located in conservation units, urban and
rural environments, comprising hollow trees and human
buildings (Table 1). All roofs used by bats were in one
storey houses (3-6 m high), except one, in a second floor
(12 m high).
Phyllostomus hastatus seems to be a species that is
well adapted to human environments, where it can use
several structures as roosts (Tuttle, 1976; Peracchi et al.,
1984; Patterson, 1992; Esbérard et al., 1999; Esbérard,
2001; Santos et al., 2003). The roofs used as roosts in Rio
de Janeiro state varied in size (from 40 to 150 m2) and the
area had no relation to the maximum number of bats per
colony (N = 7, r = 0.324, p = 0.479, F = 0.586).
Variation in the total number of bats using the structure
in each night of sampling was observed in three roosts
analysed more frequently. In the Reserva Biológica Poço
das Antas, a roost sampled in a monthly interval, the
number of bats sharing the roost (one roof) varied from
0 to 29 bats (11.33 ± 9.14 bats), with females predominating
every month, except in April, when a sole male was
captured. Bats of both sexes were absent in March and May
(Figure 2). In Fazenda da Barra in a hollow tree sampled
seven times (7.60 ± 4.10 bats), females predominated in
five samples and males are absent in two months and no
bats were observed in two samples (in April and May).
In one roof located at Ilha da Gipóia three samples were
performed with males predominant in all times (June,
September and October) and four females present only in
September. Phyllostomus hastatus seems to be absent or
in reduced number immediately after the breeding season
that probably lasts from July to February in this latitude
(see Santos et al., 2003). This period of lesser occupation
in the roost coincides with the period that Molossus rufus
(E. Geoffroy, 1840) was also absent in one of the roost
analysed (see Esbérard, 2002). This species of bat seems to
use frequently more than one roost as judged to the small
number of recaptured animals observed in the returning
samplings. From a total of 136 captures of P. hastatus
in the Reserva Biológica Poço das Antas, only 35 were
Braz. J. Biol., 2010, vol. 70, no. 4, p. 1047-1053

recaptures and no recaptures were observed in the hollow
tree in Fazenda da Barra were analyzed.
Sex ratio between males and females in each roost varied
from 1:0.04 to 1:7.7. This variation may be explained by
the fact this species may roost in couples, harems (Figure 3)
or groups of bachelor males (Figure 4) (McCraken and
Bradbury, 1981; McCracken and Wilkinson, 2000). The
sex ratio of 1:0.95 obtained when considering together
all diurnal roosts without recaptures (190 males and
179 females) assumes that an equal proportion of sexes
will be encountered in this species.
Roosting bats assume two postures. In most cases
bat were hanging from the wood structure, with contact
of the dorsum and ventral region with other members of
the group and some bats remaining in contact with tiles
(Figure 3). The other posture observed was laying on the
cement wall, generally with lateral contact with the others

Figure 2. Variation of the captures of males and females
of Phyllostomus hastatus in a roost located at Reserva
Biológica Poço das Antas, Rio de Janeiro state, sampled at
monthly interval from November 2000 to October 2001.

Figure 3. Harem of Phyllostomus hastatus in a roof located
in Ilha Grande, Angra dos Reis municipality, Rio de Janeiro
state. The arrow points out the male whereas the other individuals are adult females of the same group (Photo by Carl
Dick).
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1998- 2001 (7)

May, Jun/2003 (2)

Nov/2001 (1)

2000-2001 (12)

1999- 2002 (12)

Rural

Rural

Rural

Conservation
Unit

Conservation
Unit
Rural

Rural

Rural

Jan/1992 (1)

Urban

Sep/2007,
Mar/2008 (4)

Jun, Sep/2007;
Jan/2009 (4)

Sep/2001 (1)

Apr/1990 (2)

Feb/1990 (1)

Urban

Rural

Sampling (*1)
Mar/1990 (1)

Ambient
Urban

Roof
(100 m²)

Roof
(120 m²)

Roof
(150 m²),
Roof
(100 m²)

Roof
(60 m²)

Roof (60 m²; 4 m high),
gap between tiles and
roof of 0.20 m
Roof
(150 m²; 5.5 m high)
Hollow palm tree
(5 m height, with an average
diameter of 0.20 m)
Hollow tree
(accesses at 0 and 3.5 m height,
internal diameter about 0.80 m)
Hollow tree, 4 m high,
internal diameter of about
0.50 m
Hollow 2 m height, internal
diameter of 0.30 m

Roost type
Basement (40 m²)

Contact between species; maternity
of M. rufus with 20 offspring
Roost apart from M. rufus; forms two groups; both species
breed in the roost and use different accesses
Roost apart from Molossus sp.; M. rufus
with 25 offspring; only M. rufus breed
Roost apart from M. rufus; forms two groups

+ 80 M. rufus

± 30 M. rufus
± 500 M. rufus
± 100 M. molossus
and M. rufus
± 15 M. rufus

10 ♂ 5 ♀
3 ♂ 23 ♀
29 ♂ 56 ♀
1♂

3 M. molossus

M. nigricans,
M. molossus
and M. rufus

33 ♂ 24♀

35 ♂ 56 ♀

27 ♂ 4 ♀

Contact between species

± 50 M. rufus

10 ♂ 29 ♀

Roost apart from M. molossus; Forms two groups (♂ and ♀
roosting apart); several carcasses of M. molossus without a
trace of predation; hanging from wood structure (Sep/2007)
and lying on the wall (Jun/2007); A third group observed in
Jan/2009, (20 ♀), hanging from wood structure
Roost apart from Molossus sp.; divided in three groups: (a)
1 ♂ and 54 ♀, (b) 34 ♂ and (c) 2 lonely ♀ (March/2008);
M. nigricans was observed between tiles just after P. hastatus
had left; P. hastatus hanging from wood structure
Roost apart from M. molossus, forms
two groups; hanging from wood structure

Contact between species; Form a sole group;
both species breed in the roost and use different accesses.

7 ♀ M. rufus (*2)

1♂1♀

Roosts apart from M. rufus;
forms a sole group
Contact between species; roost destroyed
by the local inhabitants after sampling

Roost apart from M. molossus;
animals without capture

Observations
Hanging from ceiling

105 M. rufus

+100
M. molossus

Cohabitation
-

2♂6♀

Group (*2)
3♂

Centro de Adestramento
Rural
May, June/2009
Roof
5♂6♀
27 M. molossus
da Ilha da Marambaia,
(50 m2)
Ilha da Marambaia,
Mangaratiba municipality
(*1) the numbers between parenthesis show the number of samplings or visits to the roost; (*2) when more than one visit or sampling was achieved, number indicated is the total of bats, without considering the
recaptures.

Vila Dois Rios, Ilha
Grande, Angra dos Reis
municipality

Serra de Inoã, Maricá
municipality
Praia de Provetá, Ilha
Grande, Angra dos Reis
municipality
Fazenda da Barra,
Casimiro de Abreu
municipality
Fazenda Ventania,
Casimiro de Abreu
municipality
Fazenda Carioca,
Casimiro de Abreu
municipality
Reserva Biológica Poço
das Antas, Silva Jardim
municipality
Centro de Primatologia,
Guapimirim municipality
Condomínio Santa
Terezinha, Guapimirim
municipality
Ilha da Gipóia, Angra dos
Reis municipality

Locality
Rio de Janeiro
municipality
Rio de Janeiro
municipality

Table 1. Locality, date of sampling, colony size, species in cohabitation and roost type of Phyllostomus hastatus found in different sites in Rio de Janeiro state from 1990 to 2009.
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Figure 4. Group of bachelor males of Phyllostomus hastatus
in a roof located in Ilha da Gipóia, Angra dos Reis municipality, Rio de Janeiro state (Photo by C.E.L. Esbérard).

bats and the dorsum in contact with the tiles (Figure 4). It
is probable that bats adopt each posture depending on the
ambient temperature, choosing the maximum proximity
to the tiles to obtain heat (see Sazima and Uieda, 1977).
The number of groups in each colony probably varies
during the day or different seasons of the year since they
can also use the contact with other members of the group
as a source of heating. Small groups apart from each other
inside the roost can be observed on warmer days, generally
at midday, and bigger groups can be formed by bats on
cooler days (see Sazima and Uieda, 1977).
Phyllostomus hastatus was observed in cohabitation
with three species: M. rufus (N = 8), Molossus molossus
(Pallas, 1766) (N = 4) and Myotis nigricans (Schinz,
1821) (N = 1). In one roost (roof) these four species were
found in cohabitation, whereas in another roost (also a
roof), P. hastatus was observed simultaneously cohabiting
with M. rufus and M. molossus, but without any kind of
interaction between these species being observed. In
all roosts located in hollow trees (N = 4), interspecific
contact was observed between P. hastatus and M. rufus
with bats staying side by side. The cohabitation of these
three species was first observed by Bredt et al. (1996), but
no contact among these species has been described so far.
Among the roosts in hollow trees, the smallest had a single
access which was used by both species, whereas in the
other roosts, specimens of P. hastatus and M. rufus used
different access points. In all roosts (roofs and hollows),
P. hastatus seems to prefer to use the higher access, except
for one roost, where this species uses a small hole beneath
the roots (0.20 m high), while M. rufus used a hole in the
first fork (see Esbérard et al., 2003).
In other studies, P. hastatus cohabitation was verified
without interspecific interactions with Chrotopterus auritus
(Petters, 1856), Desmodus rotundus (E. Geoffroy, 1810),
Pteronotus davyi (Gray, 1838), Peropteryx macrotis
(Wagner, 1843) and Lophostoma silvicolum (d’Orbigny,
1836) (Santos et al., 2003). Although cohabitation with
the families Molossidae and Vespertilionidae has only still
Braz. J. Biol., 2010, vol. 70, no. 4, p. 1047-1053

been infrequently mentioned, this association seems to be
common in Rio de Janeiro State, and was observed in 11 out
of 13 roosts searched in this study. Due to the frequency
of cohabitation observed between P. hastatus and species
of the genus Molossus, one or more advantages may be
expected for participants of this association. Although other
studies are needed to test this possibility, a simple increase
in bat density may be one possible cause for the association,
which would result in an increase of the temperature
inside diurnal roosts (Lewis, 1995). Another hypothesis
would be a decrease in the predation risk. Molossus rufus
has activity very early, being observed departures of the
roosts immediately before, during or immediately after
the local sunset time (e.g. Marques, 1986; Fenton et al.,
1998). Phyllostomus hastatus shows a later activity pattern,
preferring to leave the roost after the decreasing light and
this behaviour can result in smaller probability to attacks
by owls, which would probably prey the first bats leaving
roosts (Kramer and Birney, 2001).
Phyllostomus hastatus exhibits omnivorous feeding
habits, and may include in its diet other bats (Gardner,
1977; Santos et al., 2003; McNab, 2003). Until now, this
predation behaviour is restricted to reports involving smaller
species (less than 50g) stuck in nets (Oprea et al., 2006) or
offered in captivity, including M. molossus (McNab, 2003).
Although the predation of M. molossus and M. rufus by
P. hastatus was not observed during this study, it is possible
that predation occurs under natural conditions and inside
roosts, especially involving young molossid bats.
At the access to the only nocturnal roost observed,
16 male specimens were captured, although a maximum of
nine individuals were observed using this site simultaneously
on the same sampling night. The bats flew to the perching
sites (two wall adornments located 6 m apart) and stayed
in contact side by side. The usage of this structure is
intermittent, since animals were observed using this site
for some consecutive nights and then ignoring it for long
periods. The usage of this nocturnal roost probably was
restricted to periods when food availability is higher in
the proximity and bats choose other perching sites near to
the new food source, although it is not possible to locate
other structures used as nocturnal roosts by the same group
of animals. One or two specimens may be found perched
during the day (four occasions between August 2006 and
August 2008). Insects and fruit fragments were found on
the floor under the perch site, identified as being those of
insects (Lepidoptera and Coleoptera), of fig (Ficus spp.),
mango (Mangifera indica L.), wax jambu (Syzygium
jambolana L. Alston) and jackfruit (Artocarpus integrifolia
L.). All these species are so far known to be part of the
diet of this species (Gardner, 1977; Fabián et al., 2008,
Raices et al., 2008).
The present study is the first record of the use of a
nocturnal roost by a group of bachelor males group of
P. hastatus and may suggest that this kind of group must
interact even while at another type of roost. It is known
that females of P. hastatus fly together or use the same
feeding area (Wilkinson and Boughman, 1998) therefore
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it would be interesting to analyse in future studies whether
the same happens among bachelor male associations. The
frequent cohabitation of P. hastatus and Molossus species
must be investigated in detail to discover advantages to
both species.
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